
HOW TO GET TO LA CALMA

La Calma is located between “La Piconera” and “El Alisal” in a small rural town called “Junco” which is just 
3km from the centre of  Ribadesella and its “Santa Marina” beach.

From the motorway “Del Cantábrico” A8 take 
exit 319 (Ribadesella y Parque Nacional los 
Picos de Europa). Follow the signs towards 
Ribadesella centre along the N-634. When 
entering Ribadesella take the exit on the 
roundabout with the fountain towards Gijón N-
632 which makes you cross the bridge over 
the river “Sella”.

As soon as you cross the bridge take the first 
street to the left where you will soon pass “Tito 
Bustillo’s Caves”. Continue following this road 
for aproximately 2km passing residential     
villages such as “La Huertona” until you reach 
a pink palace in “La Piconera”. At this T-junc-
tion take the road to the left towards “Junco - 
El Alisal”. After circa 800 metres La Calma can 
be found on the left side of the road.

CHECK-IN TIMES

Check-in times at La Calma are normally between 5pm - 10pm unless a different time has been arranged  
before the day of arrival.

As La Calma does not have a reception service in the afternoons it is important that you contact La Calma 
the day before or the day of arrival informing us of your expected time of arrival. Also on the day of arrival we 
would appreciate that you call us on +34 985 861804 or SMS us on +34 671642163 to let us know when you 
are close to Ribadesella. This way we can co-ordinate check-ins better and can be waiting for you at La 
Calma when you arrive.

WELLNESS CENTRE, ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS

If you would like to start planning activities, excursions or treatments at our Wellness Centre please let us 
know and we can send you more information via email. Simply email us at info@la-calma.es.
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